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meut to make that approval subject to a
referendum ot the people of Western Aus-
tralia. A referendum has to be taken be-
fore the agreemwent conies into force, and
what wvill be the position of the G4overn-
ment if the agreement should be caried
in this House and then, When these in-
creased powers for the Commonwealth are
put to all tin' people ait the Commonwealth
referendum, tine people of Western Aus-
tralia should hie found voting, as they have
so often doane, to refuse increased powers
to the Commonwealth? The unfortunate
feature of the position is that unless the
Government will hiavg- a special referendum
on the. subjec-t, we may find this proposal
carried at the Commonwealth referendum
notwvithstanding the wishes of the majority
of the people of this State. The people
of Western Australia have trusted the Gov'-
erment in general matters: let the Gov-
ernment of 'Western Australia trust the
people to give a decision as to whether
we shall have this change or not. From
my point of view, there are certainly two
parties to the contract. It affects West-
ern Australia, and it affects the Common-
wealth. The Commonwealth electors have
to decide from their aspect. This issue
'has cropped up since the general election
took place in this State. The Glovernmnent
have no mandate whatever on the subject.
Then let us give the 'Western Australian
electors, by referendum, the same right
to express their opinion on this agreement
as the Commonwealth electors must have
before the agreement becomes operative for
the period of 58 years. We put the Bill to
the people in 1900. This is the most drastic
change that has been proposed in the re-
lations of the Commonwealth and the States.
It is going to affect future generations
for all time. .T hope the House will reject
the agr-eement entirely. If the second read-
ing of the measure is not rejected, then I
hope the Government will approve of an
amendment under which our agreement, like
Mr. Bruce's, wifl be operative for only two
years9, and will not continue beyond that
period unless it is approved by a majority
of the people of 'Western Australia at a
referendum ill the same way ar. Bruce's
alterations cannot become effective, so far as
the Commnonwealth is concerned, unless they
are approved both 1by a majority of the
people in a majority of the States and by

:a manjnrity of the people of Australia. I

do hope the (+overnment will decide, if the
second reading is carried, to give the people
of Western Australia a 'fair say as to
whether or not the agreement slill be finially
rati fled.

On motion by Mr. Crilliths, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned af 10O9 pi.

Thursday, 14th Juky, 1928.
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'Che SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY-
PRESENTATION.

Mr. SPEAKER: T desire to informi the
House that in company with the membpr for
MKenvies (Mir. Panton) and the icLier Cur
Canning (Mr. Clydesdale), who moved and
seconded ithe adoption of th e Address-in-
reply, I waited upon His Excellency the
Deputy flovernor and presented the
.Address-in-repL)y, lo which His Excellency
has been *pleaspd to deliver the following,
rieSsage ro thr' Assembly-

Mr. Speaker and members of the Legisla-
tive Asseni~bly, I thank you for your expres.
Miono of loyalty to His Most Gracious Majesty
the King, and for your Address-in-reply to
the Speech with which I opened Parliament.
(Sgd.) R. F. McMfillan, Deputy Governor.

QUESTION-WHEAT, EXPORT.

Con~dition of Shipments.

Mr. SLEB-MAN asked the Minister for
Aaiealture: 1, Is he aware that the re-
marks by the member for KRatanuing re-
,arding- the condition of export wheat are
liable to do this State andi the farmer, in
tile country great harm? 2, Prior to last
Thursday, when questions ware aisked in this
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House, wax aiiy wheat taken from the wharf.
to the shells at ai~iliton for tine purpose Of
re-eonditiniing? :i, Whlat was the numnber
of bags of wheat stacked Outside Onl the
wharf without any covering whatsoever?
-4. What was the mnmberi of biags railed
fronm the wlharfi to tine, I eigiiton shed to he
re-conditioned ! 5, W~as the. s.s. "City of
'SingaIpore'' held upl F'or four hours onl th
June? 6. It so, what n-uwed the inold-op!
7, Wans the s,.. "City of Singapore" again
htd uip on 11th June? 8, 1Ifso for whiat
purpose? 11, Is he' aware, on bas lie had alniv
report, that wheant iii a very' bad state has
been pint into the s~."City of 5Singftpore"
notwithistazidinL- the strict thl kept?9 10.
If not, wvill he have inquiries miade?

The 211[XFS'iER FOR ACIRTCrLTUR3E
replied: 1., 'No. 2, As far as I have been
,able to naseertain no wheat wvas removed
prior to the (late mentioned. :1, 1 have not
been able to obtain the figures required.
4, 28,6104 bags. 5, One gang out of five was
held up for a. period of three homrs. fl,
Waiting the passing of wheat by the ship's
-surveyorsq. 7, The whole ship was held up
for a period of half an hour. 8, Waiting
the passingl of wheat by the ship's surveyor.
'9. As this4 was not a ertificated cargo, no
report was received. 10, Tnquiries made
-tbic moirning do not confirm the statement
that wheat shipped "City' of .Siniznpoor
-was in very had state

EILLr-INANCIAL AGREEMBNT.
Second l'eadinq.

Debante nesinned fromt the previons day.
IM. GRIFFITHS (Avoni) [4.35] : A

pleasing Venitri' of the session so far has
been' the g-reat interest taken 13v nuembers
in the debaite upon the Financial Agree-
ment. Trial is soinewhlt ill eontrast withn
what obt.1iiien ini somie of the other States.
It was i Queensland or Victoria that the
bells hall io lip ruing four I ins cinrinig the
debate ill order that a quorinni m iight be ane-
Cured.

MAr. 31.1111 11i wa. not1 'in Victoria.
Mr. E. i-I. .lolhnston : No, it vas not there.
Mn. GRI1FITHS: Al any rate, the mem-

hers of this House realised i- importance
of Ihe Finnini Agr-eement aq it will affect
Western Ainsralia. That beiinT so, the atten-
tion that is lioniiz paid to the- debate is very
weltoine inl contrast to the atitudle adopted
it, (the Eastern S~tates. 'I -'hall attempt to

show directly that while the established
Stales aire well satisfied with what they are
parting, we inl Western Australia, whlere we
halve such a large extent of' country to be
opented ntJ, are to receive wliii the
Inocanber foV Williianni-Narrogi n (ilr. E.
B. J1ohinston ) aptly e nrerd to as a inis-
enable pittance. Althougih we have die larg-
esi r of anly State, mid are labouring
o nler so muany: disabilities, the effect (Pf the
nureenient will be that Wes;tern Au-trailia,
possessing- one-third of the Conmmonwealth,
will receive but onie-enth ot the contribu-
tions to the States. I1 could not lItchp think-

nog liinn listeinintr to the P~remiier, that he
w-ns making, ouit a gol ease Iroin his iptint
of view of what was really a bad case. Ouir-
jog ti0i' past fewe mlonths r' hanve beenO iiiiich
coneirned re'gardinig the prnvnsions, of the
P'inoncianl Ag-reennentf With n11l due ni1idt--ty
1.Il eani um to ba.ve Icead LL 1i00d deal about
thjis s6ab)jeet. I have esflh'y gone through
iimnv of tile pre-Federal debaites to gain an
approcla tiomi of what influencedA he-isla toys
in the (lays before we were forced into the
piositionl that confronts us to-dlay. I ]'eiein-
her reading of the early history of the n-ait-
paign in favour of Federation when Sir
Henry Parkes delivered his speeh at Teater-
deni. A period Of ;tagIatienl appeared to
follow aind clouid the question of Federation,
to lie suceeded lifter a time by a wave of
enithnsasmi. At the conference that fol-
lowed, the great concern Of those responsible
Con the franng of the Constitution. "'as the
safegniarding of the sovereignty of the
Staltes. They were coineerned in seeing
that thle States, were proteted against
the extravagance of a Federal Trees-
mil. TIhose points wvere stressed Over

ad over waain. Y have taken )i few
extracts fromn the pre- Federation debates
and J thinik they- shiould bo placed on
record inl "Iflansar~d,'' leie' in this State
wve have reachied the stage when, if ever
there was a periodI when certain sec tions of
tine Constitution shoulnd lie reconsidered, it
is now%. rI hope that mnember; who -will listen
to what( I have to ,sioc will appreciate the
si'.rnitlicne of themn. The Premier has ex-
pr)i-ee the view that t here sh!ould bie fill[
and free discission upon the Bill, that every

aigninent for and ingainat Fhonld he ad-
vanced amnd that if any m beshave doubts
i-ctmrnl- flie Financial Atriement, those
doublts shonil he set at rest., mid miscoacep-
tions. if the;- are such,. cleaired awagy ,o
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,as to citable memtilbers to reach what they
tcoilsider to be a correct judgment upon this
ill-important question. I could ntot. help

gathering certain impressions fromx a perusal
of the early discit-sioiis onl this matter in the
Federal I-louse. I have beard it repeatedly
stated, "It is this or nothing." Surely that
is the counsel of despair! For the life of
me, I cannot visualise the Federal Govern-
nient or any other Covernment taking away
frout the people teir main sources of re-
venuie and wvivingl- nothing back ill return.

.1.r,. 11I. Johnston- That would be vre-
poisterous.

21 r. G RI P 'FtR 'S: Even if we ratiA'y the
Financiail Agreement, our iasic-rr have yet
to spieak. just ats the masters3 or Ihe Federal
0overnint have to speakc. S$hould the peo-
ple rejea-t the agreement. as this should
-do. is it still to lie this or nothing? I hope
to show that while there hiavc been added
burdens placed upon the Federal Giovern-
ment due to the Great War, there have also
been enormous accretions of rioventue through
Cn'.toms and Excise duties, through the
Post Office, and many other channels. Onl
thi, other hand, there have been ways in.
which heavy expenditure has brought about
some finaineial embarrassment, particularly
o0i6i1.2 to thle wicked waste of funds hbya1
oits departments. 'F -hnll dive a. few in-
9tiinhes, to lend point to that remark. My
information, apart from what I have rend,
ha'. tint comie to ine fromt politicians in the
Ens-tern States, hut from. private in-
dividuals. In 10A26, when the State Grants
Aet was brought forward inl the Federal
Parliament, thle assertion wats made that the
ConunnnwAlMth was financTIiallh embarrassed.
I hall -showv that during the preceding five
yvears, there had been an enormlous inerease
of' revenue. While the Federal Treasurer
and( others had nsserted fthat the per
caplita arranngement would break down
with its own weight in due course,
theve was not sufficient Jnstification
at the timne for that claim. Yet it was fromn
that standpoint that +he measure wais eon -
sidered, T wish to make it clet that ,
believe the Premier, when 'he attended the
conference in the Eastern States, did his
very' best for Wetrn Australia. Tt would
have been his responsibility bail he turned
down the agereement, for he would have
been the only one aimong the Premiers Of
the States who -would have adopted thet
atitnfie. Re wits tle to seenre some ;,--
provements and we musi-t g-ive him thpecredit

for getting tile best deal ha culd fur West-
etm A tistralia. It is now before ui to jIV
whether we shall accept or reject the Finan-
eini Agreement. The 4)2105 is liijoii us. I
c-annot help tliniking whlat at sin -lung ease
the Ilremnier could mnake ont aginhst the pro-
visions ofr tii' agreemaent. ndu what an
attack fie culId linind C111 (cpunl a (love irn-

nient that introduced such propit~als. He
admitted that he did not attack tht nreseitt
tizriveiicrt. Yhieii Qo eoasitlen. iiiiat wax.
said at that time, hie mutst adilii thiat thi.
spiit oI' tile arigumnents was very mucnih the
samile. A Fter the 19261 conference of [Pye-
iris in Melhirourne, -Mr. ('oilier -toated-

01] air returti front Nktlbourne on the I1Ith
Tune, f made, a statement emphasising the
inequity of the Federal1 flevernment 'g prol-
1)osals to abolish the per capita pn'meut to
the States and to surrender certaino avvtnes
of dhiect taxation. Iwant to reiterate and
cemphasise what I said on thalt O0-l1401O1,hV
catuse the more I consider those propiosalsi and
the proposals; for an alteration of the ('on-
stitution to onifer wrider powers upon the
Federal authority, the more I alii volfliniced
that the. States, if they agreefi, would be
taking at definite plunge towards tihe absgolute
surrender of their self-govern)ing powers.
There is on insistent demand oil the part of
the Federal authorities to-d[ay for iiii-reaisi
powers.

I ag"ree wvith thle I'1-eilier xvhile-heartedly
inl that, and f helieve lie is of muchel the(
samne op in ion regarding this uigreittent.
Of course, wdill] we indicate oppos6iotolL
the agreemtent we -:hall haiVe it thrown1 u.
us, "If you turn down the agreement, c'ani
vonl get nilyting ilk ibt. place?7" A, I saidl
before, if this Parliament does not turn
downl thle ag-reemfent, and it tile people dot,
we shall lie brought hack to Seeliiii 87 (if
the Constitution. The other night T asked
the I'reiuier what had becomue of S;ection
87, :a1nd lie caused a laugh at my expense
hy replying in' a jocular w,"It is still
there.' "If that is so. the section rlistioetl1v
states what shiall be done. The framers oIf
the Federal Constitution neitheri de-deili
nor intended that the States should lIc
robbed Of their mnain source of revenue, nior
even thait thorv should give it upl without
receiving in it-, stead 5(111W idt-lillite T01tur11.
As to .what eollstitntOS surlplus i'pvev'ic oF
the ('omniouvealth, the High ('ourt otr
Australia has legalised to a certain extenlt
the (Governnient 'a: action in paving varioils
sumis of mnoney into trilpt accounts. I
shall g-ive particuilars of tho-t tru~r fund.
as welil as of the re'venule, from the rnun
motion of Federation ntil hIat Yea l. l-)
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lowing the 19126 monfe'cnve, time Pirmimier
also remarked-

Federation was consummatted onl the under-
standing that time States would, for all time,
participate in the distribution of surplus
Customs and excise revenue. Had it not been

for that understanding, there would not have
been any Fecderation. Circumnstancees have
justified the view then taken amid the view
held to-day by a majority oif the people of
Australia. At every financial coniference held
since the framing of the Constitution and in
every variation of the original agreement, the
principle has been reaffirmed. Hail the States
not been given the right to participate in
rerenue collected and not required for the
legitimate purposes Of the Federal Govern-
ment, and had, nevertheless, federated, they
would to-day be entirely at the mercy of the
Federal authority, which could, and undoubt-
edly would, impose any measure of direct
taxation deemfed necessary, leaving the States
without means to raise money sufficient to
carry on, and thus making it impossible for
them to exist as self-governing partners in
the Federation

That, too, was largely the burden of thme re-
Marko made by thle lueinher for Williams-
Narrogin (31r. E. 11. Johnston) last it.t
Hfe emphasised the great res ponsibilities
devolving- on the (lovernment of this State;
he :mentioned the great development tha-t is
taking place and must euntinuc, and he
pointed out how, wvith thle intins- of p'opw-
lation, the heavier eusts4 of development in
olUr State, as compared with the costs iii-
ecurred by the miore settled Eastern Stales
-in earlier years, would handicap West-
,em Australia. Vast sumis of moniey have
to he Poured onl to ala- lands, and applied
to the provision of roads, bridges, svhools?
-and other facilities neessary to enable
.settlei s to become in their turn producers
of revenue. The P~renie'r also sp)oke of time
attempt by the Federal authorities to obtain
powers that the farmiers oh (lie Constitution
deliberately decided they should not possess,
and (of ertain injnstiet's. that had been in-
iflicted on W'estern Australia lmy the renmuval
-of time Forest lrodnr-ts Laboratory to Vic-
toria, and onl the States generally by the
Commnonwevalthi's entry into the savings
bank business. '[he Premier also stated in
19M6-

The direct taxation measures of the Federal
,Government were only temporary measures,
-designed to meet anl emergency created by
the war. It has been proved by recurring
annual budget statements that the Federal
Government hats collected more money than
it required to carry on the legitimate fuac-
tions of Government, and it follows that
there must have been a gradual diminishment
of direct Federal taxation In a few years,
therefore, the field invaded by the Federal

authority woulId have beeni automnatical
restored to the states, and the people woul
have been entirely relieved of the Fedor,
impost.

I realise thle Premier's position. He had t
take the responsibility of decfiding whetbi
he would join with the other Premiers i
recommending tile agreemient to the Peris
meat anid the people. Having decidedt
do so, lie is, in a measure compelled to al
prove the proposal, particularly after 12
had succeded in getting some conession
fromn tile Federal Goverimuent I have nec
thing but admiration for the manner
which the Premier at all times stands up fo
Western Australia, whether lie is in th!
Eastern States or in the Old Country. Thar(
fore I hope that anythinig I may say wil
not be regarded as an attacuk upon bin
In dealing with this (juestion it is our dut'
to investigate every phase oa' it so that a]
Possible enlightenment may he given t
the H-ouse. If the Bill passes Parliame ni
it must be submitted to the people. 1 liar
been sim'- ri~ed to find how little interest
takenl inl the Proposed aigreemient by PM'opl
ou1tsidle the city. ITrue, the proposal
iinvoilved and pecople do not seem able t
-'rasp whot is A% the hlack of it.

Mr. Thoms~on : Tfley take more intere
inl the danee froin lPertlh to lFremantle thai
in the advmncement of the State.

Mr. [mitey: They are Inking mnure intere-
at present in the advance in the price o
bread.

mr.. Tliotsoi: Are they!
Nfr. TR TFFITHfS. The member for Wi!

liami-Narrog.in1 last tittht quoted cedtai
extracts; which, when rend in t flsard'
will he found to be veryI convincing. The:
present the agrfeemet in a1 light in whici
miany people possibly have not been able t,
visuahise it. The hon. memnber dealt full:
with the sign ificanee, of an increase of POP"'
lationl. T do riot propose to traverse th
figu'res he quote-

Mr. Thomson: Not much interet is beinj
dis played from the front benchies.

MNr. GRIFFITHS5: But there is one itemi
I wish Io quote. I hare endeavoured s,
ascertain the individual contribution to Fed
eral revenuve through the Cutoms. IAt

Gre~gory,. in the House Of Representative-
stated that the amount -was £33 per head
If that figure is correct, it is astonishing],
hilgh.

Mr. Lutey: What proportion is due t,
war expenditure?

Mr. Thomson: That is Customs revent
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Mr. GRIFFITHS: It is certainly an
extraordinarily high figure.

Mr. Marshall: On a point of order, Mr.
Speaker, is the member for Katning en-
titled to interject while be is occupying an-
other member's seat?

Mr. GRIFFITH 3: The per capita return
to the State has been only 25s. Thns
an increase of popnlation mteant to the
State only 25s. per head, though to the
Commonwealth it meant £33. The figures
I intend to quote wilt show that for the year
1902 the Customs contribution by Western
Australia was £201,000. Those figpures are
taken from the "Year Book." I should like
to know what was the Customs contribntion
by Western Australia last year. Possibly
it has not struck members. that our con-
tribution throutch the Customs was so high
in the first Federal balance sheet, and one
ear, understand why there is a disinclination
to let us know what thle State is now eon-
tributing. In addition to what is, cob-
lected through Lte loval Custo, Itoust,
must be taken into account thei duty paid on
machinery, motor ears, etc., landed in Ml
bourne or Adelaide and then tr:.nsbijqwd
to Western Australia. Thi.s State i., a bi.-
user ol' machinery aend motor cars that are
transhipped in t hat way. Perhaps owing
to a preponderance of males in our popula-
tion, thi State is a lurier iiher of suich duit;-
ab~le artiele, than are the other States, and
conseunently our total eontrilbutions to Gin
tome revenue woul be proportionately
Lieber. It is clear flint we do not _Pvt the
full credit for the duty paid on goods ac1tii-
ally consumed in this State. Regarding the
referendum, it is interesting to note that Dr.
Quick in his book, "The Lc-,islative Powers
of the Commonwealth and the States of
Australia," analyse- various phases of
the Federal Constitution. In reading his
book I gained a new light on the financial
agreement of 1900. T wish me'nbers to under-
stand that in mentioning these matters, I anm

workig upto the point of proving that
ther huldbe a recasting of the Federal

Constitution. A disabilities Commission
was appointed to inquire into our difieni-
ties, and the Commission presented a report.
The powers-that-be must know the various
arguments that from time to time have been
advanced to set forth the true position of
this State, and T maintain the time is ripe
to) drive home some of those argument&, with
a view to making people in the East realise
that -we have a third of this continent to
develop, that we have a very small popula-

tion to bear the burden, and that we are
largely dependent for funds upon a re-
turn of portion of the Customs revenue.
Across the floor of the Chamber members
have remarked to the Leader of the Op.
position and the member for Williams-Nay.
rogoin (Mr, E. B. Johnston) that we can get
nothiiig else if this is turned down.

Hon. G. Taylor: That is no argument.

31r. GRIFFITH-1: We know the pre-
cedent that -was set up by New South Wales
in the beginning. That State has again been
nble to get something only recently. I believe
it was due to sonic mutual arrangement iii
connection with her finances that wats mnade
up to 1927-29. She comes in a year later,
and escapes a certain amiount of curtail.
meat. Dr. Quiick said-

In August, 1909 the Deakcin-Ceok Miinistry
riet representatives of the several States in
conference, at which the fuiture finaucia
arranrgements of the Commonwealth and the
States were considered. An agreement was
arrived at which the representatives of the
Coninianwealth undertook to submit to Par.
linment , together with a proposed aineadin t
of the Constitution, which was neeessary in
order to gielegal and permanent effect to
t. The alterations of the Constitution pro-

posed were to the following effcct:-(1) Tor.
mination of the operation of the 87th section
of the Constitution (the Braddon clause), on
the 30th June, 1910, or six mnonths earlier
than it would terminate if the Con.stitution
were allowed to remain unaltered. (2) Pays
meat as from the Ist July, 1910, front the
Federal Treasury to each of the State Trea-
serers of an amiount equal to 25S. per head of
the population of ce State, until further
amendment of the Constitution. That provi.
sion was to take the place of the 87th section
of the Constitution, tinder which hitherto
three-fourths of the revenue from the Cue.
toms and Excise had been handed back to the
States. The amendments were passed by the
acEsssary majorities in the Senate and the
House of Representatives, and were sub-
initted to the people in February, 1910, but
they didi not receive the required ratification,
the majority against being 25,324.

Hlon. (3. Taylor: That is for the whole
Commionweadlth.

Mr. GRhIFFITIIS: Yes. We were in
favour of it here. I think we had a mna-
jority in fatvour of 18,658, but it was
thrown out, There have been eleven sub-
jects put up to referenda, and out of
these only two haove been passedi, and these
are merely machinneLry matters. The re-
mai11nng nine included a Financial Agree-
ment. If that was thrown out by the peo-
ple and was not takeni into the Con-
stitution, I Mainiot see how the Federal
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auithorities have been able to overcome Wales. £10O by Victoria, £25 bY Queenbiannl.
the position. Legal gentlemen have
found -oncle means of ov,!rvoining it by
passing Certaini Acti; hill the, petople said1
that tOni hlould nott be cut out, andU yet the
Fede-ral Governm~nent have Viet it out iii I ,i--
!ialinit. I iircsiinle they tal it that thney
hiave full power to do so. Section 128 of the
Consititution provides means for the alter-
ation of thne (Constitution, bitt that section
hits never been conmplieud with. \Villh :III
finte deference to the Ut tIlintel. I sit.\ till
tiln Wis ISnow% wh en we sihould hick upl a row
about. this, and see if we cannot get some-
th in,, m ire equaitabl Ic Iir i flv es. T he
same thing touches 'raistiiltiiil and S of p

Australin. fi hav here ai riepor t p u Fllie .I
"It 19'5 (ILhling. "Irth Veserii Aus~trnlia and
FQ ll''tltiohi. Lt coiItaii IpetlI outlining
the State's case' preparted IP th te A dvisory
Conatitt ee appwoinuted by l thle (;o ve('lfli Q1
of Wesitern Australia for- submission to the
Disulilities Conmmissioii. line Chairmllan
was Mr. Norbert K~eelnan, K.C. The repnot
wits !we'eiited to bott InHousets of Parl ia-
ment by , I v is Mxeellenei's co tnntii. The
eoiniiiitte4  .onisisteld (io t \l . K~eenan as
Chiriman, M.James (larIinei. Mr. John
Curtin (vdsitor of thu( Pe'urth, "Westranlian
Wo rker") .\fr. It. .1. CHancnii (Under-
Su'ui'rar.'v for Mines), 'Mr. G4. W. Situp-
soit. A.i.('.A. (Assbttant T'nder Tress-

firand MrIt. A. .1. Reid, BA ,..A.,
of the I over-Ilnnent Statistioiati's Diipai't.
ment. Thait rf-port cointinsij ;I syrut deal
or useful in forumati on. 21A n i iuii irs wult.
be wveil repa id if they went I broagil it. All
thant is brought I oiwand inii li * replort is

proved 1)by tel u iis front1 the( C,, verin ent
Stntiltician. fronnt ill( 'rrelusnrv, ta,, fronm
lithe Laiids tl Ag, ivuilural 111lhlents.
AllI tli.~ doe tim jet its arei po iIilie1 Iwit! the
unlijuiai staloi1 upn theml hearing oit tllt.
(0 creetin 's of whiait is, stnlted ill itIiiepor~ 't.
Mrt. lb'iu! ,Ta ble ''A'' on (eveinliilient stoles
that betweein 1$890 "nd 1901u the-re w~as
.spent in this Siate C6,0I23,0h00 oil railway-i.
Onl teiearni phs E1 18,747, andt li naiiion-
£E ,iOi,8sm1. Westeirn A ustralia. tlieref'ore.
in 1 ,re-}uleitiii tinYs spent duiiiit' tht
period 12,706, 1136, sif which C2,144.64 1.
was fronn reveine. amid 00.562.2915 was
from loant money. All this wins spent onl
lv vel opnion ta tli public works. Per h evl
f the po mitition the niolnev spent ini this
Slate was EM1, uluring- the 11 years,
.a. eollpared wvithi C20 bY New South

£:18 b3 South Australia, and £23 by Tas-
nmn, or ati average of all the other States
of £20 2s. 3d. In those days we had all our
own (Xistiots revenue, and it is also true
that those wvere boom Y'earvs, but we iniet
not forg-et that even iii August, 1.909, oii the
ovecasioii of the interstate conference iii Mel-
bourne, we were tontributimig an especially
largeC aollunt per capita by waty of Cous-
toinis. 'fle agreement says that iii view of
thie larg e c'ontributioiis to thle ( ustollis rev-
exnue. per capita made by the State of West-
ero Australia, the Commonwealth in addi-
tion truy do certain things. This abund-
atitly prioves that for thle period preceding
Fedleratioti we were entirely self-support-
it!!. We wvere nible, withi our Customs rev-
citlie, int oiily to go ini for the largest
development per head of the population of
;il 1I3'11o1pie iii the rest of Anmstralia, to face
ur prvolem s wit h It hold(et pl i cv thain ally

otlher jpart of Australia, bint to tome out at
the .td oif that petrivrl one of the two States
that hall a surplus. We came out with a
sitrpl us 11 little lessi tha n that of Tasmania.
'lasin1ait is at S tate ccii ertnir which muchb
115 bieent said of late, as havingl been under
finaniali stress owi, to the wai in which
site has been injured by Federation, but,
hike ourselves, she was able to finance her-
self, keep herselt going. and still have a
siurluis per eatt of tile p)opltion. In
this report, a table marked -J)" shows thle

r-titeand expenditure per heaod of the
population from Juciy, 1890 0-u 1001, U1 years,
(int' last six mtonthis of which were after the
foint ion of the Commnonwealthi. This re-
tiirtn shows that notwi I ltstaudiutignan amount
or £2,144,641 had been tnkeni oumt of revenue
niol used foir capita! expeniidtu re onl de-
veiopnnita I work, there wilts all necitniuf~ated
surplus over expeuditure per head of the
populia tion in Western Australia of 16s.
2ud. -Mou'eovi, thne e. icutliture, ats (distinct
from that of al ntV othneir Australiaii colony.

inded at sink ing fuind to redeem loan
"Mnwvii raised]. We must not forget that
we( linsihed tip with a surplus of 16s. 2d.
per- mted of the population when we went
into Federation. At that time New South
Wales4 had a deficit per head of £1 9s. 5id,
Victoria of £3.3s. 2d.. Qiieengilaad of £2 INg.
Ui., S4outh Aiti-trtl in of 11s. Odl., lbut Tas-
mtania hall a surplus of 18s. 2d. per head of
fle populationi.

Hon. C. Tay' lor: We hall our own Gus.
tions revenue then.
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M\r. GIFFITHIS: Yes. We certainly
had boom years, hut we wvent in for an
eniormous expenditure on deyelopment.
larger than any other part of Australia at
that time, namely, £100 oad per head of the
population, as against an average in the
other States of £C29 odd. 'Notwithstanding
this we provided our own sinking fund,3
paid our interest, and had a surplus to
finish up with.

Ron, G. Taylor: Wke built most of our
puhlie buildings out of revenue in those
years.

Mr. 0111 F1THS: Yes, To the 30th
June, 1023, a period of 22 years, Western
Australia spent on development and public
works £E30,933,967, o1', on the basis of the
average population, £E129 19s. 3d. per head
as compared with the other States, starting
with Victoria of £5 6 s. 6d., and terminat-
ing with Tasmania £.76 2s, 9d., an average
all round for those States of C639 M. 4d.
Western Australia's contribution' per head
per annum during that period was also the
highest, namely. £5 18s. 2d., the other States:
ranging- from £2 Us. 8d. to £3 Os. '4.1. This
report of 1925 is a most enlightening one to
read. It sbows that when Federation came
about we slackened off in the amount
spent on development. After Federation We
were contributing £5 18s. 2d., hut prior to
it we were contributing £10 17ls. 2d. From
thep 14 July. 19M,1 to the .10th .Thnn. 1$W",
Western Australia had an accumulate~d de-
ficit of £17 14s. 44. per headt of the
population as compared with Msa. 2d., the
acculmulatedl surplus at the end of 1901.
Mr. Norbert Keenan laid sue.1 al emphasis
onl thi.4, whigto bring home to the Federal
Commnissoners how we in We -trn Australia
had K ufferedl as the result of Federation,
aInd how the taking away of our C"ustoms-

-r the surrender of our Customs, which
may he a better way of putting it-had re-
acted iii a manner which w:* ; beneficial to
tile o[:mer SZrat'- lint whim-I I:uold li- iviih
-I b1w deficit evenl at that early period, a1
dieficit which invirensed still further. The ire-
Port aLlso stales-

This distressful experience was -not shared
by any other State of the Commonwealth.
NXciv South Wales, which before Federation
had an ac-inulnteil deficit of £1 I9%% d. per
head, had an accumulated surplus of £3 19s.
5d. Victoria, whichl before Federation had ant.
accumulated deficit of £ 3sB. 2d., in 192.3 had
an accumulated surplus of 13s. 2d per head.
Queensland, whichl before Federation had an
accumulated deficit of £2 l9s., hadi reduced it
to one of £1 l~s. fid. in 1928. But South Aus-
tralia, which had an accumulated deficit of

lis. 10d. before Federation, had increased this
deficit to £9 8a in 1923. Tasmania, which had
Msa. 2d. accumulated surplus in 1901, changed
this into a deficit of 92 10s. 104. in 1923.

A perusal of the returns in this report estab-
lishes three propositions: Firstly, that
when Western Australia possessed her own
Customs, as she did in pro-Federation daysi,
she was able to carry onl a vigorous policy'
of development and yet more than pay her
way; secondly, that after Federation had
been established, so long as Western Aus-
tralia was in receipt of three-fourths of the
Ouxtoms collected on dutiable goods im-
ported into Western Australia, she was able
to carry out a policy of development and al-
Laost pay her way; tirdly, that on the per
capita allowance arranged in J1909, even with
the sp~ecial grant likewise arranged at the
time, Western Australia has been wholly
unable to make her expenditure and her
income anything like balance, eveni onl the
basis of reducing to the lowest possible
figure her exptenditure on development
works. That report should lec "'writ largel
before some o1' the people i the Eastern
States, to show thiem bow Fedceration has
encourageri their set'ondarv industries and
built thon up, while operating to the im-
p overish wtent of Western * ostralia, our
sehieveinemits being due to siwi- grit and the
resources of the countir. -Rad we had our
Customs, we shoulld niot he con1tinually all-
proaching the Commonwealth as mendicants
and talking about our disabilities. The
Roy, al Commniss -ion's report shows definitely
that the elleets of Federation have been die-
ast roms to Western Australia. Onl the 34th
of Detcember last year Mr. Bruce. speaking
in the Federal House, said-

The States at the 1926 conferem-e claimed
definitely that under the Constitution. they
had a moral rignt to participate in the ('us,-
toms reveeo -olected 1w the C-omanonuwealth.
The- Couunortwealthi Government took a pon-
tra rr% view. Tt submitted thait flue qta t.q hadl
no0 constitutional, legal, or nioratl right to
participate in the Customs revenue it is
imtpossible to coa'eivo of two par-ties being
further apart than were the representatives
of the Comnnonwoalth andI tht Statesi tulon
that fundamenntaul prnnciple. No agreeent
could lie reached, because it was impossible to
perruade the States that they had no right to
the enjoymilent of any portion of the Customs
revenue.

-It is ini-resting to tend Lt-, pie-Federation
debates oni Perleration tI see what thle
bigr Inct oif those dnays liar] to say about

that mnatter-ottr owin Sir Jlohn~ Forrest,
Sir (leorgv Tuirner, Sir (leo re Reid, and

31
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others. There is a good deal of talk now
about the spirit of Federal compromise
and goodwill, about Federation having been
born in compromise, about the crimson
thread of kinship, one nation for a eon-
tinent and one continent for a nation, for
the first tiae in the history of the
world, and all that sort of thing. Air.
Bruve does not give us his own opinion
that there are no moral or legal rights.
Ile may not htold such a view. But tin'
lederal Clovernietitt say thaqt Western Airs-
trlin has no le~al. nio moral, and no legis-
lative ri-lht to the enjoymient of ally POr-
lion of the Customs revenue. That is tire
p ronouincemnent which strikes me most. The

,ian Co the 1pr-Feder.al day' s tried to
protvt(*Ile Stu:( i, arid also tried to piotect
the Federal Trn'nrer agni jit himself, so

rait iie, would1 not have unwieldy urpl nseq.
V-ndoribtedlv surplusca art, spent. Pieq-
sure is broughlt to bear onl the Treasurer- -

whether Federal or State-arid something
is wanted here. and somethin- is wanted
there, and so the money goes. in reading
tire debates in (1llOstiOfl I wals struck with
thle faet that on twa, Or three occasions it
was mentioned that possibly snar Federal
Treasurer might be a clank, or might have
srane idlea of briildinT fadls or arsenails out
41f thiq money. It is annislne to, see what
has jatNallv tak~en place as the 'years have
gone by. The fears of the eminent gentle-
men who framed the Federal Constitution
are being realised. Those gentlemen
sought to pirovide against the very tbingq
that are happening- to-aay. Appalrently the
State Premiers were not satisfied with the
Federal proposals, and accordingly tao
agreement was reached. The State Pre-
miers were convinced that they had a right
to share in the Customs revenue. Has that
right been filched from the States? Has
it disappeared altogether! We know of
the action brought by the State of New
South Wales against the Federal Govern-
ment for the sum of £160,000 which New
South Wales claimed as its share of a
month's surplus Federal revenue. The

Federal Teasurer had placed that amount
in a trust account. Some of it wats al-
located to coast defee, and some to in-
valid pensions, tire litter being one of the
things foreshadowed in the Federal Con-
stitution. The State Premiers were informa-
ed that tie money bll been put into trust
accounts and that it was not being spent.

Thre Federal Constitution provided that the
surplus should be divided up amongst the
States month by month. Legal gentlemen,
however, declared that this was an impossi-
bility, and that the Government could do
as they had done, allocating the money to
certain purposes. Apparently this is one of
the means by which the Federal Govern-
ment Ihave retalined certain revenues that
ought to have gone to the States. However,
the position has becn legalised by the High
Court's decision. I shall Presently mention
sonie of the expenditure upon which the
Federal G4overnmnent hive embarked. D r.
Garran'l wvork onl the Federal Constitution
makes certain references to tire spending
pmors, the borrowing Powvers, and the taxa-
tiont towers of the Coornowealth. The
framners of thre Const iiution believed that
they tad p rovided a means Ity which taxing
and borrowing and spending would in some
degree le confined within certain channels;
but. it appears that all sorts of chiannels
for spendling Federal money have been
found, bringi;ng' about extraordinary results
which I alit not think the framers of the
Constitution ever thought possible. A good
deal has teen made of the circumstance that
tinder thre agreement the State's position is
asmnued for the next 58 Years. I take it,
however, that the ConmmonwealthXs position
is ir,o pretty well assured ror the next 58
years. We have to remnier that Customs
dlities a re imposed spinlet im s for revenue
purpoe:s anld scanetinies for purotective pur-
Poses. Ulnquecstionably they are beco~ming
an rurereasirrg faetior in Austra ha. We know
that this, year tliert is a Federal deficit of
pbl :vono1',ooo sterling. The fart wvill
perhuaps vause some ol tme gen tlemuen oin the
other side to think a little before spending
money in future. It may possibly have
the effect, it should certainly have the effect
of stopping sonme of the wild extravagan-
cesi to which I shall refer presently. Those
extravagances have taken place not only
during the term of the present Federal
Gloveinnment, hint during those of several
lreviousq Governments . From a small be-
ginning of 11 millions; sterling in the
first year of Federation, Commonwealth
revenue has risen to 78 millions. With
increased responsibilities, that can be nuder-
stood. But as the expenditure has grown,
demands for expenditure have increased. as
to sonme extent is only natural. Not only
hass Customs revenue increased and Excise
increased, but postal revenue has increased.
When there has been a surplus, the Federal
Government have found some means of
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aiveudligr it, and the States have received Bruce. It sents extraordinatry that when
none of it. The contention I want to
establish is that Western Australia was able
to get oin very wvell so long is site had( eon-
trol or her own Customs. It was accepted
that with the coming about of Federation
there would be certain financial responsibili-
ties. At the end of 1901, as I have said,
Western Australia Itad a surplus of Idis. 10d.
per head. Now, after 28 years of Federa-
tion, we have an accumulated deficit running
into many pounds per head. The some
remark applies to South Australia. Ap-
parentlyv these are the two States that seem
to be ]it the worst box of the lot. An
increase of population always means an
increase in Customs revetnue, whether the
tariff is for protective or for revenue par,-
poses. That amty continue to be so for a
good many- years to come, as it is the settled
policy of the Commonwealth to build a wall
around kustralia and keep out all comape-
tition.

Ifr. Lindsay: There wvould be no Customs
revenue at all if that were done.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: At the present time
the wall does not appear to be very effective.
Mr. Gregory, speaking in the Federal House,
said-

Our Customs taIff has increased out of all
proportion to our population. For the three
years ended 1918-10 the average year's
Customs was £16,000,000. Last year it was
about £44,000,000.

My object is to show that there has been a
huge increase in the revenue of the Com-
monwealth, that Federal Governments have
teen extravagant, and that there is no justi-
fication for the abolition of the per capita
payments on the ostensible ground that the
Commonwealth cannot afford to pay them
to the States. Before this was done, the
masters of Parliament, the people, should
have been consulted; and the time for that
would have been at the next general election.
The first balance sheet of the Common-
wealth Treasurer, that of 1901-2 showed that
the revenute totalled £11,302,969. 1 have
already mentioned, that Western Australia
contributed through its Customs house the
respectable sum for those days, of £201,569.
It would be very interesting to find out just
what this State is cotntributing to-day, but
it seems to -be quite impossible to get in-
formation of the kind that -would enlighten
the House. The balance that was returned
to the States in that yeir amounted to
X7,368,137 and that is about the total that
we are to be given now, according to Mr.

the Commnwealth revenue was just over 11
millions, the States should be) receiving over
seven millions of it, and that when the
revenue has assumed the proportions we find
existing, the figures should be practically the
same. In 1002-3 the sum returned to the
States was £8,200,467. To-day the Com-
monwealth revenue is over 78 millions and
the proposal outlined is that there shall be
returned +S,633,777, roughly about £400,010
more than was distributed in 1002. Surely
with such an enormous increase in Customs
revenue and Excise, more than £400,000
shouild be divided amongst the States! I
had iiatended quooting certain figures, but
I shall only refer to the first and the last
that I have before me, the tgures for 1901
and the latest available. For the first half
of the year 1901, the revenue was U4,895,756
and taking the first complete yea, the
revenue was £113,296,985. Then the subsequent
years showed increases. TPhe first increasie
was to 12 millions and then the revenue
woent on increasing to 14, 1.5, 18, 20, 21, 22,
30, 34, 36, 44, .52, 64, 65S, 66, 68, 72 until we
get to over 78 millions in 1926-27. In the
flirst six years, the revenue wa:s rollected from
Customs to the extent of 60 per cent.,
Elxcise 151/2 per vent. and postal 24 per cent.
The figoures T have are taken from the Year
Book and they are up to the end of the finan-
cial year, 1925-26. Mr. Gregory pointed out
that last year the collections from Customs
and Excise totalled 44 millions, which is an
enormous figure when we remember that the
first year's collections amounted to a little
over 11 millions. Excise receipts began with
a little over twoe millions and in 1926 they
totalled over 11 millions. If we refer to
trust funds, we find that the receipts in
1912-13 began with a modest £475,342 and
the next year they went over a million and
then increased to 3, 5 and 7 millions, went
back aglain to two millions, and in 1926
totalled ovler three millions. I believe there
were occasions when these receipts totalled
ten millions. When speaking in the House
of BRepresentatives 'Mr. Gregory referred to
the revenue for the last fl'-e years. He
showved that there hand bee-t, nincrease ifl
revenue in that pleriod of no less a sum than
201/4 millions. I hay? no wish to worry
members with too man)* figurov, but I can-
not help remarking thait T have heen a])-
polled, ni others have been :ppatllA , at what
has taken y'lac since Federation came about.
.Mr. Kingston, who was one of the framers
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of the Constitution, deecltred that hie feared ainl it (1)11plI of liunidrtel miillions wit ini
to think what might happen to at Treasurer
who was given tunlimited opportunity to
waste, and lie adlded thait vverytil wouild
hanve to be done to price ot temptation being
placed iii the way of ally 'I'reasu'er. It is
necesary to see that the Federial G3overnment
are provided wvith flunds to citable them to
carry onl properly. Everybo.dy will admit
that, hut there should he no extravagances,
and it was the possibility of this that was
foreseen by the( framers of the constitution.
I could talk ait length oil this aspect, but I
bave no wish to weary[i Ho.0 ]hp

tha t many i ile illiers will re Ii ite thle argu-
nwn-rts adivanced that the :te is boing-
trealted gencrouslY. If lii cjnten lions are
held to heb incorrect, I shll i e onl 'y to',
pleased to hear' al gUnients in rebuttal. Lash
evenil i the imelmber For lWill iaitis-Nai'rogiii
(Mr. E. B. J1ohnston) made comparisons be-
tweet[ what "'e should have got ill 58 yearis
liadei IIn per' capita system,. and what we

shaill g-et untder I he pi o1 osal of the
Bruce floverninent. The lion. member
showed tliat tunder the 'Jgreetlellt. the State
%vill suffer a loss. 'rhe Prem(IUier askel ito
see filhe figures. 'Ill( ilguies were thlose that
were quoted by Mr. Mlann in the House
of H Cpi'OsC Itatiiyes, anuid ft. Prmierki sa
gested that Mr'. ani wa~s 25 miil lions, Ion,.

Evenl suoin~~~g Al r. 'U flu was out in his
calculations to flint extent, wVe ('all take fti.
25 millions from [lt! estimated total loss
to the States in the peiodl tiC 58 yvar.
That total is 383 millions an~d if we dieduct
fromt that. 25 millions we get :158 mnillions,
which in itself is a pretty ics; ietable figun'.

The Premier: If Nlr. 11an was 25 mil-
lionls out with regard to Western Australia,
it is 'eR5oiliinble to assume that he was pro-
portionaitely ii-og ii irespect to fleotic
States.

Mr. GRTFFTTRSq: It was pointed out,
that the amount was comiparatively so, sial
that it dlid not make a very great diffe'rence
to the total.

The Premiier : What, 25 millions! He -wis
proportionatelyV wr"onE regar-dingr all the
States. At lne rate mualtiply 25 millions
by five,

M~r. GRIFFTTHS: Even suppose ire do
that-

The Premier: If he was 25 million, otai
in regard to Western Australia, he would
be 50 millions out in regaird to South Ars-
tralin, wvhich bas double out' populiatioit.,

logli d lo 'it'tol'ia and1( so oil.

Atr. Gil iltTI IS : Ti, ietwier call tave
it tiny way lie likes, bunt I coatejid that all
the State., w ill lose, anid Western Au.,tru jis
oill in tile bigg-est loser. The fig.ure (qute-!

by Mrt. 1l a1111 were 'unpplicd h.A Mr. Wvic'euls
.uid theY shiowed thlat Western Australia'b
pecntg of hilss is tile highlest to the ex-

tenkt of (2. What strikes tile in regard to
the ag-rceiaent is thtatt we aret given certain
fii les aind we are to takew themn or Jeti ic
them,. If we leave them, we are told that
we shall not get alnythingl else. I cannot
subsc ribhe to that kind .4 thinig and I call-
not see, lti thle I' 'iaiii'i call do so either.

rhave gone to soi tul in ilnvestigat-
in g the '''ott er andii ie ii rig ligures to
submit ito llw House, bevt use 1 feel that a
certain l'tspol1.-ihul ify is lu111W. 1 ('Oit''iid
also that otier inatbiers 'dho have anythiing
to i'onlrihut'. to tle 'lcl-uu, should (nertal[y
(10 so, paittiiallr it. lega II to n~iII aht 1,..
It puzzles lit( tha;t there has not been 11101.1
attention drawi, to that aspect. When we
come to look inito the qtws~tion andl think,
that 20 years frontio 1()liou P0fltllitinil,
instead of being about 400,000, will be over
SO0:000 nd thatI in tO Yearvs we. shall toll
the mlillion maark, it sdioiild ,iake uts poitse
and relied. The increases are based on a
two per (-Cut. growth, hint thle State is goznw-
ing ait the rate of three iper ceiit. lBut evill
with a 2 let' celit, increase, in 300 years
timhe we should reach the llion mark.
In the meanitime a ]ln series of' years lllllr
lie goll' thro'.ugh. Th'iiat biing., to My illi d
what til Ir''reasu Ici has already told us iii
this Hoause, that tile bleuits * 'rom the agli-
Imeif we tile disciissin~g are' glimori to la14
for 15 Years. I hope they will last for that
period if the agrveilient is signied, hll T
hear t'qual;'. definite assertiop.-; that the)' will
last for. three or four years only . When
the P remier relies. T trust lie will deal with
some of thle assertions tha t hanve b eei made
and if there is nothing iii them, that he
will blow them to rihlboiis. It is jn4t as
wvolt that we should know where we ftaild.

The Premier: T have not heard :ilv'tliiitx
like that asserted.

Mr. GRITFFITTITS: You, will probl)hy
hear it before long.

The Premier: T hanve heatrd of all sorts
of' Aiu's mid grotesquie rtmors in the car-
ridni'. hult T know nothing about them.
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Mr. GRIFFITHS: Last night tile mntw."

her for Wiiiiaim-Narrogiu (Mr. E. B.
.Johnitstoni) U tt di reheren cc to tine amn o, 111

we are to receive. Earlier in try speech I
stated that there appeared to have been
very little iniAeresb. taiken ;in the otelnntn,
in the Patliameints of the Emsterln Stattes.
Front thtat I ewie0le thntr they'V:vV1LP
sn tisfied wvitn what I heY ar ic etting. Ttento
is [1o needI for tit to worY so mmdih ZII)4VI
tis flgishiIion. TIheir Staites Znile pevtY
'well settled andl they nannnot looik for tutch
Morle. As it is, Yew South Wa;les is !
get something like £3,250,000, Victoria
about £:2,250,000. Queensland mti'tnt
£1 ,250,000I. and Western Austrai a is to .,,'
tile miallI suim of R473,432! I think ttho~
flures go far towards explainting tile Atli-
tiide ill tIne Eastern States toou';ils fille

nait cia Agi-eeiient. r n Westerin A wet r..
lit, htoweven. we aie e'N ieted to tanke j'
wht is doledt on t to uts. T ho Pient et. Im
ad wailted tht we have rc~ei ved btlter tern,;
thii were proposed at the outset. I ap-
preeinte tile fact that he battled hard for
this ',ate. 1 have read the( debates and T
know that Ie( Inel his ov it. andI even stole'
off a certain zentrleiati w-ho Flatedl M at h-'
Wils prieticaliv the' fathnet (if chilli endnow-
menit. The( Prenlier netortedi that that iron-
tieman iwi nnt ii he an imott ii sed.

TtThe t Peier: T th it i e will be 5ino*-
tased~ fot other reaisonls.

Ifr. MUiIFFITHs: The Premier was oti
found grounds whenl hie stressed the Point
that tlt, report of the Federail Boloal Con-
rnis~ion thunt had been appointed to inqui tv
into naleindmen t, that shottl. b e madie to
tilt Federal Constitution mnd the finan-
rial rein tiotiship between the Commionwenith
and the States, hadl not 'yet, been presented
to Parliament. That report should he pited
before btoth the Federal and State Pin-li,'-
inents, so that members may know of the
eConditionsi ohtlairninc in the differentl States
aitd the dig:tbilities they re lalionring trade.
There is a crving need in this State for a
larger share of the financial returns of the
Commonwealth and for more generouis treat-
meal. That is essential if we tire to pro-
teeed satlisfactorily with the settlemnt of
our vast State.

Mr. Teesdale: You are not referring to
the North-West. are you?

AIr. GHIFFTTYIS: Yes, althruizrl I notice
that no mention was made of the North-
Weqt in connection with the Bill.

)Mr. Teesdale: There never isj in this
[lOuse.

Mr. GIIFJ TN ()On tIne- opening day
thle imenmber for GitseoYue (M1r. Angelo) very
properiy asked lor anl asuran ifeitht the
Premier would say sonuetnin4 ;Iiout tite plsi-
tioi of the Nonthi-West w hen lie disentsed
tlt ie uJ'jflj Agreement. [ have heard mo
mnltion of it, bult probably thu menmber for
Galseoymie illi hnave sonetiing to stir before
thle debtate is cotncluid ed.

Mr. Teesidale: That would be mnost irregui-
lar 1.

11r. GRIJP~FITS: AVL incor full well
nat i-avaluanle evidence has been presented to

the, Federal (Commnission. It has b een da ted
tha~t ganie of the ei'idn-n will inot lie mnade
lahiie r inder.tand it iris lien ,sei-ted

typed for certain iimdivinlrtk. and ftnat te-
tiiin phases, of' the ev idenee that should be
inmtde pulici tire tiot to tle Inlinle avyiailbie.
I sin po, the report aid evisletev willI he
sub-edited. That t art of' tfin ta lemn Is to art
ineinsY feeling. We should h"' fufllY a p)
priSed of the evidence that( was pla-ed bie-
foit-. tine Colln mi tomt. AWe should have the
fit!lest i nfornmation poisPle. Itevause we arc
asked to tie oni-selves up for 5S years. Tile
Federal Govermeint also will lie tied up
for- 58 wears, so it is retorted, but in view of
thle increased revenue throuwh tile Custons
,and through other channek ls ad the large
inerease it, populahtion thtro~n4 itut Atnl rulia,
thle red eralI authoiities arne uee ii nc. front in
revenume standpoint, until filie vn ck of uioni.

NMr. Tbilia: Whtat was that CPfmni. jifl
appointed to inquire into?

Mr. '.?IFfTITS': To inquire concern-
in g necessaryv alterations to the Constitution
atud the financial resuilts of the Ystem so far.

Mr. TLinisa Anmd we aren a "ki- to It-al
,%,ith thlis Pill without lutvint.: that report
before uts!

Afr. GlPiFFITHTS: Vlint report wag not
even before the Fredetal Ptarliamtnent wh1tn
the leg~islatioff was, dealt with thepre. Now
we. are asked to accept it hlint'lfold. to hire.
,a pig in aZ poke. We ore asked to (Io that.
andl to tie ourselves; uip for 58 reairs!

Mr. J. AfacCalian Smithi: What i'. the
zood or' the Comnmi.*ion if wve pa's the
Bill?

Mr. (4RIPFTTHS9: None at all.
Afr. T. MaeCalhmm Smith: It is ,nen'lv

finlip.
)lr. (ifTFFTTTTS~ : f t1n-t Federal r.,i

ajligsion were to a'lva tc aI fair. solti ion, ii
the p idval 11-i tion. of iit ,vail will;
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be to us if we aire tied up for .8 years under
the Financial Agreement I

M1r. Lindsay: What will come of the Corn-
mission's recommendations!

Mr. GRIFFI'f S: As Western Aus-
tralia will be tied up for 5U years, the re-
commendations will be of no value. Should
the Commission furnish recommenda-
tions, the Federal Government will say
that it is too late as the agreement has been
made. I am satisfied that that is what will
happen. Portin4 of the evidence before
the Commission have been made available.
I suppose other members have received a
copy of the pamphlet dealing with the evi-
dence submitted by Mr. Windeyer, KGC. The
Commission is still sitting, but the Ril Ito
ratify the Financial Agreement is before us
now I One of the offers of the Federal Gov-
ernment at an earlier conference at which
the Premier attended, was the evacuation of
fields from taxation. It is possible that the
Premier may ask, if this is all we can get
out of the present Federal Government, what
will we be likely to get out of any other
Federal Government. When sneaking in the
House of Representatives Mr. Gregory or
M3r. Mann dealt with the agreement and Mr.
Scullin, the Leader of the Labour Party,
promptly interjected, "We will put on a larni
tax; that is one of the first things we will
do." There is nothing in the Conistitution to
prevent thc Federal Government taxiing uts
right up to the hilt, and wve shall be handi-
capped for 58 years. The fact remains that
the State Government wvill have to impose
taxation up to the hilt, if they are to carry
on the aetivities of the Stafe,, should the
Financial Agreemnenthe adopiled, It is all non-
sense for the Federal Government to sa~y that
they will evacuiate Anl field of taxation.
Should a sudden emergency, such As a war,
arise, the way' will be open for the Federal
Government in impose arldit'nal taxation.
When they gave up the entertainments tax,
they merely imposed it in another -way
through other channels. Then it was said
that the per capita payment system was
wrong in principle. Yet we find they
are carrying on that principle as it is ap-
plied under the Federal Aid Roads Act. Then
we had the Federal advances for the construe-
Eion of mnain roads. Although they say 't
is wrong in principle to collect money from
one section of the people of Australia And to
spend it elsewhere, they gave effect to that
principle when making the main road grants
availnhlc. As A matter (if facet, it would have

ueen a good thimr for us, in a way, if w
tjad not received that mioney from the eed
Lrat Ujovcriuut for the constuction of on

roads. We have seen some shocking evidene
of the way money has been wasted in tli
State. Any sudden emergency may force ti
Federal Government to increase direct tana
tion, so it is nonsense for them to say tha
they will evacuate the Held (if taxation as
return for the abolition of the per eapit
system. We are entitled to our sharem of tat
Customs revenue ini any dircumstances. Then
is another point to be considered. Do mem,
bers realise that Victoria, New South Wales
including the Federal territory, South Ams.
tralia, and Tasmania represent a total arei
of 954,094 square miles'? Victoria, New Souti
Wales, South Australia, and Tasmania couldJ
all be accommodated within the borders oJ
Western Australia alone, and even then roons
would be left for two _-nore Vijetoias. Al-
though that is so, the States I1 have mentioned
tire to receive so large a proportioin of the
money that will be av'iilable, and Westerni
Australia is to be badly left. WNith one-third
of the whole continent to davelop, Western
Australia is to receive £478,000 as against
£7,000,000 that will be available for the re-
maining two-thirds of Australia,. T do not
believe that the people who live in the south-
ura portions of the State realise the immeas-
sity of the territory we possiess. Only mein-
bers such as those representing the
Roebourne, Gasceyne and Kimberley eon-
stituencies can really visuialise the size of
the State and the real problcmaq that eon-
Frot im T shall be intcr, sted indeed to
hear the views of North-West memnbers re-

LIuditrthe'c oropn'uils.

Mr. Teca dale: They are threadbare and
have whiskers on them.

Mr. OrR FFITILS: Some phases of the
problems of the North and the North-West
ma y have been discuissed until Cacey are thread-
bare, hut they cannot he stressed too ofte I.
Before quoting from the speeches of pro-
minent men at the Federal Convention,
let me read Section 128 of the Constitn-
tion:

This Constitution shall not be altered ex-
cept in the following manner:-Thc proposed
law for the alteration thereof must be passed
by an absolute majority of each Hfouse of the
Parliament, and nt less; than two nor miore
than six months after its passage through
both Houses tile proposed law shall be sub-
mitted in each State to the electors qualifeda
to vote -for the election of members of the
Hlouse of Representatives. But if either
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House passes any such proposed law by an
absolute majority, and the other House re-
jects or fails to pass it or passes it with any
amendment to which the first-mentioned
Rouse will not agree, and if after an interval
of three months the first-mentioned House in
the same or the next session again passes the
proposed law by an absolute majority with
or without any amendment which has been
made or agreed to by the other Rouse, and
such other House rejects or fails to pass it
or passes it with any amendment to which the
first-mentioned House will not agree, the
Governor-General may submit the proposed
law as last proposed by the first-mentioned
Rouse, and either with or without any
amendment subsequently agreed to by both
Houses, to the electors iii each State qualified
to vote for the election of the House of
Representatives. When a proposed law is
submitted to the electors the vote shall be
taken in such manner as the Parliament pre-
scribes. But until the qualification of electors
of nmenmbers of the House of Representatives
becomes uniform throughout the Common-
wealth, only one-half the electors voting for
and against the proposed law shall be counted
in any State in which adult suffrage prevails.
And if in a majority of the States a majority
of the electors voting approve the proposed
law, and if a majority of all the electors
voting also approve the proposed law, it shall
be presented to the Governor-General for the
Queen's assent. No alteration diminishingtbe
prol ortionate r-epresentation of any State in
either House of the Parliament, or the ini-
mumt number of repr-esentatives of a State in
the House of Representatives, or increasing,
diminishing, or- otherwise altering the limits

Of the State, or in any manner affecting the
pro,,isions of the Constitution in relation
thereto, shall become law unless the majority
of the electors voting in that State approve
the proposed law.

I have already stated that Section 87 of
the Constitution has not been repealed.
There is a proper- method of repealing it
and that is by putting it to a referendum
of the people. It was put to the people
and they turned down the proposal. Yet
we are told that the section has heen wiped
out. That contention I cannot understand.
Possibly sonmc of our legal friends can ex-
plain it. We are told that Section 87 has
gone, but so far a., I can understand, it is
still in the Conmitiition. Last night refer-
ence was made to the spirit that prompted
the framingr of the Constitution. Sir John
Forr-est renmarked-

We have hoard all through this Convention
-at Adelaide, Sydney and Melbourne-that
we should have faith in the future, that :we
should trust the Federal Parliament, knowing
that it will do right, and that it will he just;
in fact, we have handed over to the Federal
Parliament the complete control of our
finances. Every honourable member who is
entrusted with the financial management of

the affairs of a colony has handed over the
one great wealth producer we have absolutely
to the Federal Parliament and trusted to its
sense of justice to give us back what we are
entItled to.

Then he proceeded to speak about the
handing over of State debts.

The Minister for Justic: In what year
was that?

Mr. GRIFEITIIS: In 1898.

Hont. G. Taylor: That was only the
other day.

The Minister for Justice: The hon., mem-
ber ought to come down to the present day.

Air. CRIFlFIT1IS: I quoted flint to
show the spirit of one of the framers of
the Constitution. We must endeavour to
ascertain the intention of the framers of
the Constitution and that is what the Fed-
eral Parliamentarians are not doing. Mr.
Henry, of Tasmania, speaking at the Con-
vention on the 25th February, 1898, said-

But I say that the safety of the State
Treasuries demand that a definite obligation
should be laid upon the Federal Parliament to
pro' ide sufficient revenue to relieve us of our
responsibility. When hon. members object to
laying a definite obligation on the Federal
Parliament by putting it in the Constitution
Bill, they are blinking the real position, be-
cause the financial necessities of four out of
the five of the States are such that it is abso-
lute~y necessary, if we are not going to make
the several States insolvent, that a very large
amount of revenue shall be raised from Cus-
toms, an amount certainly equal to what is
required to pay the interest on the public
debt.

Sir George Turiner stated-

I should throw the onus upon the Federal
authority of paying the interest upon the
State debts, because I believe by doing so we
should, in the future, prevent the extrava-
gance which the Federal Treasurer might
otherwise be forced into against his will
simply because there was a surplus. We all
know what the experience of these colonies
has been in regard to surpluses, and that the
Treasurers are forced to spend surpluses, and
that in a way they know it ought not to be
spent.

The Mlinister for Justice: Come down
to the present.

.1r. GRIFFITHLS: I want to bave the
opinions of these important men placed
on record here so that members may see
how the framers of the Constitution fore-
saw what would happen to the States and
tried to guard against it. The Federal
authorities are practically evading the
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spirit of tIhe Constitution. Sir Edward
B3raddon said-

As the bon. member (Mr. Henry) said on
Friday, we are going to give up) to the Fed-
eral Government that great source of revenue
to which mnainly we look for the payment of
our interest. it is only right in the revenue
senise, it is oiily right for thll prevention of
possible extravagance onl the part of thle
Federal Governmnent.
No~w I shall quote tile innst notable remarks
of all, those of "Mr. C. C. Kingston, of
Souith Australia. le said-

We ought to do something for the purpose
of providiig for the applient ioL (if the surpluts
revenue for thel lieniefit cf it(h States, aid 1,
think a great deal can be donie fin that diree-
tion by requiring the repayiieint of the in-
terest onl the State boriowinigs out of thle
Customs revenue, wich ii is handmled over to tile
Fedem ation. Possibly we hardly appreciate
the extent to wh~ichI we are going in haniding
ov-er that ic vet-lne. 'The ('Custonus revenue, J
suppose, represents fully 2.5 per cent. of thle
total revenue of the St;tes, antid Nay bout 30
per cent, or minre of thle net revenue of the
Stafi s. That is proposed to hi handed over
entirely to the Pedorat G overnmnen t, and wve
place no0 lim~itatioins Oil their powers of ex-
pet di In i. On the conrtrary, forming thle best
est iliate we all under thle irellinstailies, wye
colliie to) tile .oViielusio,, that they willI be
possessed, after satisfying arll ordinary Fed-
era I requiireenits. of' a soul of bet we en
£4.iitl0,000 and C5,000,000 it tile outside, in-
creasinmg as the rrosperity' id the populaition
of .Australia increaises.

Sh -vt thiein the ireventue reeivred throughi
the, Customs a lone has reached as imacli as
1-44,4 111,000. ir. Kingston was one who
rei ...i nisvi th at w-hen thle Conviention dede-
g i it- returinedl to- their own people they
avald1( hovte to Ile persuaded thint if they
entered into, Federat ion the Commnonwealthi
a:, I hiti is wouild give them something like
a :-t reiturin. He coontinued-

Wht-n we go hback to our people and dilate
oii thle advantaget; of Fetderation, ire shall
be iiiwt hr ltei matter of fact inquiry: What
will it cost?! Antl if we return with a Bill in
t, shape Proposed, wve shnil ])e conmpelled to

tell thttin t hat wre do0 not k now. We shall
bar%, to nodin it that thle Whole Of the Customs
re-venuei( is hanided over to the Commonwealth,
anti that. as regards the expenditure of tire
Fedeiration we tIll ncot know what that will
bt-cowi much is emotinig back to the States,
ho", ni,,,-h is availiable for distribution, or
fi whalit propoiti on the surplus will be dis-
tilaItoted. (Tide). these cieitin~tanees, there
will be a natural reluctance, as T think there
ought to be-however nioeh we my- desire
the acconiplishment of Australian union-to
rush1 into it too hastily, unless we kniow what
it igoing to cost.

SRic George Turner: The people will look at
that more than at anything else.

Mr. C. C. Kingstion: Unless we have somie
more precise provsion~ oil this subject, tht
States will be absolutely at the mlercy of thre
Fed 13,1ion. They will be nothing more nor
less, so far as their revenue is concterned than
dopendenieis of the (iomruonwealth. Weare
told that finance is government and that
government is finance. We have been at
great pais to provide for the proper repre-
sentation of the States, hut all these constitu-
tional provisions seemu to mec to hie of little
importance indeed so long ats you leave the
absolute control of the States' purse-strings
in the hands of the Federal Treasurer; and
that is what you do unless you provide for
something in the shape of at distinct return
to the States. You place a tremiendous power
i, the hanids of thel F'ederal Governmient and
the Pelletral parilament lin enabl)in g them to
regulate thle moide of dlistribuition (of whatever
surplus they otny ha ve left a inongst the vani-
eils States. I amo appalled, anl I use the
word advisedly, at the co.,to,,,plntion of the
possibilities wi h may arise onl suclh a state
of things. Thie teinptat ion to wvaste- and ex-
travagatiec is almost shocking. However
honest the Federal Pauritaien: antI the Fed-
er-al (Tie ninte,,t may be-and I attribute to
theni, evtr1' honesty-with it su iiiof between
±4,000,000 and £3,000,000 to work u'poni, we
know full] well there are possibilities if nrot
Prolbabilities, oif Waste to thle States which are
illteresteir* in the surplus, and we shall be fail-
ing in Our duty if we tlo not attteiip~t to pro-
vide against that as far as we posstibly van.

Thai is a v ' v pilain sltatemuil. Speaker
a fter speakertat the Convention stressed
the seifsanie facts. Again and again it
was pointed out tliat there wvould be a
temptation for the Federal Government
to launch jnt0 expenditure it till directions.
it was stated that tire Federal Treasurer
ould probably ble urged to build forts and

a rsenalIs andl indulIge in all sorts oif anl-
ticessarY expendliture. I think Mr. King-
stoni sized up lte position well w-le,, he
said thlere were' apipalling possibilities of
wastv and extravag-ance, and wvith that in
mkind lie sa id the States shltmd have some
hold onl the (Commionweuilth. In Pin.' opinion,
thle legald phrasing of the scetion was faulty
in that it placed too much power in the
htands of the F'ederal Treasurer. Section 87
.'oiitalus tho wrds "unt il the Parliament
otherw-ise pr)i(,VlQe, wiit, in the first in-
statice, V. reliv mcant untiiil the Parliament
provided a different rniode of distribution.
TJhle Paiam iient is now pritoviding a differ-
ent mode of distribution, the appalling
eliutine c of' which I have already indicated.
When pt nidering- over this question, T have
propounded to myself several queries,
''What are we givin up:htaew
likely, to get in return? How will our
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piositioni he affected byv a,' increase of popa-
lation?"' Whether we had a mioral or legal
right to a pro port ion of th e Custome rev-
elniec, anyone wvho understandls the meoni ug
of wvords call bave no doubt what the intel-
lectuall giants of the day, Braddon, Reid,
Kingston, Forrest, 1, 'yne and others in-
tended and what we as a people accepted.
I'here is no supposition as to winat tlet
people accepted when they entered Fedee:.-
tion. f, like every' one else oil the Gold-
fields at the timie, was tarried awayi w Aith
enthusiasm. I thought Federation wouldl
be a great thing for this State. Before the
qjuestio (if Federation camne into protnin-
onee, the latle Air. Vresper camne uip to tile
fields and was received with acclamation.
Later. after he had made a few specee
.against Federation, T mnet himi on thel
OccaSion of onie of lis visits and there was
iiot a anither soul to -srreet him. T remarked
upon that fact, and his reply wns, "Such
is the puiblic."

Sitting suspended front 6.15 to 7.30 pmm.

mr. (IRiFF1iI~s: Before teal I wn g
quoting the utfera ne of vaii ~ inlemlbe,-
(if the Convention which salt inl A delid e in1
1898. T n~ow wish to complete nir quota -

tions. In i'upport of the or~uellnt thatI
the spirit of the Coinstitiition has iiot beeo
adhered to. as wvas intended try its framer-,'
I would clilote the reniarks of fi. Holder.
whol sid-

T know the danger connected with, entruist-
tug any Treasurer with a surplus, and the
danger of leading h~m into cxtravagiee. If
T could see any way, through the debts or aliy
other method, of preventing him from having
a laigo unappropriated surplus T would adopt
every means to that end. We mnight say that
the interests of the Federal Parliament will
be apart IFrom the interests of the State Par-
lia~ments; that the members of the Federal
Parliament may wvisht to degrade, to wveaklen,
the State Parliamenits. Tt is conceivable that
they may, but in the intorests of the Corn-
monwealth itself, if it is to jive and prosper.
Vf it is to live at all, it can only continue
through the solveiney of the several States
being maintained.

Mr. Fraser followed him and said-
You may have a crank as Treasurer in the

Federal Parliament who would make ducks
and drakes of the whole affair if you give
him absolute power Tf he has uncontrolled
power, T do iiot know what he might do.

Mr. Higgins: It must be done by the Par-
lamnent.

Mr. Fraser: Rut of course the Treasurer of
the day pretty well represents the Parlia-
ment.

Mr. Alfitd De-akina said-
Still, I think we imight Idlwe iii this 4 oi-

stituitioi, a plain hiciiectom to the Federal P-ar-
liainelit t hat wre all deeii ;u hle an ob ligation
on the I oinuaiwlth-to presecrve the sol-
vencey of t lie States-shouhil ble sonmething
more than ait imuplied ohhigationl-thar it
should hei' n expresse-d obligation.

'Mr. lmns, whol)ici-alne oine of thle I E4Ii
Court juiilgecs, said-

If we arc to preserve thle Pcdirni h, wid
not to expose the States to anniila ntion, and
that is what comtplete control of the reve-,iuc
iiighit lead to, wre ought to be very careful to
dto whiat I sought to do in sonic waiy tlte other
e vein ig, the al, ol ute nevess.ity, if thle con-
Sent of the staltis is to hie obtained to :1 ('oiu-
iiiiiWOiictl, .imstiiutioti, of the States being
oiade in sonie wvayA sece from annihilation.

... It has ICet po in ted out ill the Vic-
torianl ];lie ]look prepairedl by thle Goverin-

:1 l+ Statist (.Nr. Fenton) that thle Custoivs
rexc at ie whIi now amon ails to 1£6,0I0,11OO or
V00i 0,0)00 IT annal, wvill prjobably ilL a

li vstime alnaou ii to soiiething like
£70000hii po. oaiu; itnd to ask the States
to cuter this leleratioai wi thout any sort of
speirit ,v is too iiiueh. W~e know very well
that faaithi will Move Miounitainas, but it seemls
to inc that ,-- mle itak-itg a monain of
dliliiiii-toa that it will take a very strong
faith tc ,ttovc.

-in realto tile biillaa ofi-eiil.v
Ia og, ''Turne r 'aid- -

My out ' ohicit wais to throw thle oalus oai
the Federal 'r-easuacr of miaking provision for
tis Imynina-t iii !ider to pr-vent hinm from
lici ii extraavaaganit, aitd giving way too easily,
:is 'Treasuitre-r, to every- dlemia nd for enjiendi.
hire which Ivill liidoubtedlv he niade upon
hini As the Bill stands, lie wvill hav'e ampile
power to spend nboticy iii the erection of
arsenials and military colleges, aid matters
of that kind whic-h would cat up a large por-
tioti of the revenue. There canil be no doubt
that lie would be exti-emaly liable to hav'e
lpressmie brought to ben, upon him to spend
flioiieA inl military and other directions,
especially in times when there is anything
like a war scare.

,Sir John Forr-est, in reply, said-
Il the other colonies the gr-eatest rorcare

p~roduc~er is thme (nsitomiis and the (ult i aps
are to bie ban del o ver absol itch th. the Fid -
era I Uoveranment (parliaumen t). It is natural
that colonies so situated should he somnewhat
anxious about the futuire. Probably we are
over anxious. WeV have often 'agid t hat Are
should trust the ]Pede,-al Parlianrirt. and bi
connection with this itiatter I think I that we
should trust the Fede ralTa Pa iiejit.

Noaw ono thle i-ota . iti ill view of lai,:.
hapen inig.. Sir -lob i Forrest adl dpi>

There is iio rasoal to sailpose that the
Federal Executive 'will squander money that
is handted ever to then] io trust, go to speak,
inl building arsenals anid fortsg, alll byi those
Means place these conic,; ill : positilon in

S9
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which it would be difficult for them to pay
their way. 1 am sure that we, in Western
Australia, do not want anything from any-
one. I hope, and I believe, that I speak for
every other representative in making that
statement. Our present debt is only three
times the amount of our revenue, which no
other colony rcpresented here can say.

Mr. Henry, of Tasmania, said-

1, as one of the members of the Convention
who have alay held that it is desirable to
lay some dei bt obiain on tbe Federal
Parliament in the matter of finance, seeing
that we are parting from our Customs duties,
certainly rejoice at the decision given this

monn.It was an. emphatic declaration
that tha obligation shall be laid upon the
Federal Parliament.

Mr. Symon said--

If we are going to trust to the integrity,
the honesty, and the good sense of the Fed-
eral Parianment which we are about to create,
and which will be as good a body as this
Convention, we may fairly leave to it the
duty Of dealing economically with the Com-
monwealth revenue, and maintaining the
solvency of every State.

After the framing of the Braddon blot was
over, Sir William Lyac said-

I have on every occasion advocated that
there should be some definite return to the
States provided for. I hailed 'with great
pleasure Sir Edward Braddon 'a amendment
when he brought it in. It is simple and
effective and will coincide entirely ith what
I have advocated upon this question.
In winding up the convention, Sir Edmund
Barton said-

A charter of liberty is enshrined in this
Coubtitution, which is also a charter of peace,
order and good government for the whole of
the peoples whom At will embrace and unite.

The quotations will satisfy members that
what is happening is not in consonance
with the intentions of the framers of the
Constitution. My complaint is that that
spirit which animated the members of the
Convention has not been adhered to. The
Federal Government have not read into the
Constitution what was intended, but have
picked out that particular part of Section 87,
which says, "Until Parliament otherwise de-
cides." If the proposal had been for 10 or 15
years, subject to revision or readjustment
at the end of that period, it might have
been regarded in a different light. We
might then have been in the position to re-
quire a readjustment, or some other State
might have been in that position. But, in
common justice, 58 years is too long. Big
responsibilities are placed upon the shoul-
ders of members here concerning this agree-

meat. They have to make their decision
upon it. We are told this is the final woni
of the Federal Government, though I can
not accept that statement in its entirety. Wi
are told that the Federal Parliament havi
complete control, and that they are goinj
to treat the Constitution as a scrap of paper
If so, what becomes of that Federal spiril
of fair play and compromise upon which thf
Constitution was said to have been founded
A contract was entered into by the Govern.
ment of this State with the Perth City Coun.
oil for the supply of electric current for 5(
years. The Government of the day maj
well find fault with the Administratior
which signed that contract, but they ant
nevertheless bound for 50 years from thE
signing of the agreement to supply curreni
at a price below that of the vost of pro.
duction. The contract is irrevocable andl
must run its course.

lir. Lindsay: It was a irasonable eon.
tract 15 years ago.

Mr. GiRIFFITHS: The slime argumeni
applies to Western Australia. What mighi
appear a reasonable rargument to-day ina3
seem to be a very strange one 20 year,
hence. To the people who are to follow il
may appear that we were off our heads it
these days when we made this arrangement
Undoubtedly the Federal Parliament Carrie!
a big responsibility. More attention hra
been given to repatriation, and it has hai
to find a lot of money for various works
Against this, it has had an cuonuous ro
venue. There have been ninny instance!
of waste. T suppose the Naval Base hero
was built out of loan, but a lot of monej
was wasted on it.

The Premier: All Governiments make mis
takes.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: Yes. I1 may also in
stance Jervis Bay. What went on there maj
not be so much the fault of the Govern
ment as that of the swindling that occurred
A jetty was built, and in the course of con
structing it the authorities dog out an im
mense quantity of sand and replaced i
with cement at a huge cost, aliliough experti
have since declared that it was quite unneces
sary to do this. A special committee in
quired into the matter awl showed wha
waste and extravagance took place.

The Premier: This Parliament put
quarter of a million pounds into a hole a
Fremantle in an endeavour V) construct
dock. All Governments maize mistakes.

go
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Mr. GRIF14FITIHS: That was probably
due to an error of judgment.

The Premier: That is what the Federal
Parliament wvould say about Jervis Bay.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: It cannot be said to be
all error of judgment when a lot of useless
work is dlone, and in posiesising technical
knowledge should have been in a position to
save the country that loss. Thousands of
pounds have b)en wasted in :aany direction.

The Premier: We have built railways
and pulled them up again. We have made
mistakes everywhere.

Hon. G. Taylor: What ab(,at Herdsman's
Lake?

Mr. Davy: And Ibe Canning-road?
The Premier: And the Lake Preston rail-

wa;L ?
Mr. Clydeihtle: And the Peel Estate?
Tile Premier: We %hall he asked to take

tile beam out of our own eve, mid so wvill
exveryv other Stale Parliament.

31r. GIFFITHIS: Recently in the Fed-
ei'al territory £72,000 wvas spent on renovat-
la1g the Federal Governor-01fCqnem'S house.
S omething like at million has been spent on
a Federal Parliament Hous;e.

The Premier: The Federal Parliament
mnust have a building to live in, and there is
nothing- elaborate about that huili'ing.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: That is what the coal-
plaint is, that the expenditure onl Parliamnent
House and other buildings at Canberra has
not been] economical.

The Premier: How do we know?
Mr. Amnn: A Commission is inquiring

into the matter now.
Hon. G. Taylor: It is all Commissions.
Mr. GRIFFITHS: Now as regards the

disabilities grant. That grunt is merged, I
presume, in the £473,000.

Thle Premier: No. It is not included in
that at all. It has nothing to do with the
,txreement.

Mr. GRIFITHS: It is for only a limited
period.

The Premier: It has three more years to
run.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: I am pleased to know
that Western Australia will have that grant
for tnother three years. The chances are
tliat by then, if this agreement is ratified by
Parliament and the people, we shall find our-

.lves a little better off, and sliall he ahhs
to see what is lying before us in the years
ahead. I would like the Premier to make
it quite clear in his reply just how long the
benefits of the proposed arrangement will

last. That information would exercise a cer-
tain influence on the yote, especially if we
knewv that we were to be better off for 30
or 40 years instead of four or five.

Mr. Teesdale: Air. Lovekin says three
years, and that ought to be enough.

The Premier: Mr. Lovekzin is occasionally
not quite right.

Mrf. GRIFFITHS: I consider that Parlia-
ment is indebted to Mr. Lovekin for the
,amount of work and research lie has devoted
to this subject. I have been filed with
admiiration for his disinterested efforts to
probe to the %-ery botton what this agree-
mernt means. Whilst I lhave done a certain
amount of research aind reading myself, I
have to admit that I have been put on the
track of manny things through reading the
circular issued by Mr. Lovekin to every
member of this Parlianient.

Thle Premier: Who-Lovekin?
',If. GRIFFITHS: The circuflar may con-

tain somle things wvith wvhich the Premier
does not entirely agree, but many of Mr.
Lovekin's airgunments are extremely hard to
refute.

The Premier: To whom are you refer-
ring?

Mr. GRIFFITHS: To a member of an-
other place. As regards our Federal Con-
stitution while efforts were made during its
framiing to lpnt it on the scame footing as that
of Canada, with fixed grants, the American
model was adopted, subject to the notable
exception that provision was made for the
distribution of surplus moneys. That pro-
vision does not appear in the Constitution
of the United States, a Constitution that has
resulted in huge accumulations of wealth,
but at the same time a great deal of injus-
tice, and has not worked as satisfactorily as
it might have done. If we were to cut
the financial painter binding us to the Corn-
inonwealth, we should be in practically tOw
same position ats it we were under the Conl-
stitutioln of thle United States. In ninny
resp~ects our Federal Constitution is good.
It would be one of tile best in the
world if only it were read and in-
terpreted in the spirit in which .it
wvas framed. A recent article in the
"t West Australian" stated that opposi-
tion to the Bill was prompted by anti-Fed-
eral views. I wish .to dis-ociate myself
from that attitude. I believe that the Fed-
eral Constitution. wvisely administered, wvill
operate for the good of Australia as a whole.
I wish particularl 'y to emphasise tha', be-
cause from the very first I have been a
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stri'- ug Sitjoler (,' tile Iederal compact.
The comiplaint I noide here to-night is that
W'esterni Austria lts in not been treated in
that spirit of comlpromhise of which there
lito lieen so much talkc. 'The present Ved-
oral Government havi e h chavg yenhtter to us
than ;ill ,)~ 0 11$ion iled.ra GnI(overn ment, but
jhtOi.v flievr ti d 1) , v I-tslelnil uiences
preventing them from grailltiug- us those
timig1 which Hr i itde. 'rite first part
of QIiv aiguniit tis eveiil" wJIs that we
were all right atp to 1901, solvent up) to that
dip'I. W'.en carritd o tai holde de tvel op ment
Ip.. iev than, tin otlier Slate', it the extent
lof' £1t) pot-r head of (lipe poulatiini as
uiiiit a voire,poiding aiiouitnit £f21) in
the oilier States. 'Nevertheless we finished
upl with a surplus. Toosunalia, tile oiil 'v
olier Stale to have a surplus it that ltme,
i,~ now in much the sname position as we arc.
VI,. tither States Juoive, tiumolughl Vedertiomi,
change-d their deflitsi into, sutrlnwas. One
thing I Xvis to Ii, gt (lear in nlY mind is
whether s9omething caiinot he (lone towards
obtiiiniiig at recoiisideration of lte agree-
ment. T presunle that nil I he oilier Plia~-
ment,; or States have signted lie agree racmtt,
bindun-i tienselves, for 58 yearsl. sublijet
Io a ri- rel cm in. ow Avt ar icaltIled Upi on,
at the poinit of the pistol, to do t he si in
tiing.-

Hlt. G. Taylor: No: there is ito necessitY
whatever.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: In) that case we are
back on the Countitutioa again. The Pie-
utter hans told its that the Federal l'arlianint
can give uts What it ilioo*','. T[hlit is not
what should ccunr lintder tilie (Constitution,
the framers of which emphasised again and
againi that whant was fuie anad reasonable
and just should be done to preserve the sol-
vency of the States, while at the samte time
carrying out thme functions of the Federal
Governneuit.

Mr. Panton: 'The trouble is that the Fed-
eral Government aire thle judges of what is
fair and reasonaible.

Mr. Davy* : No: wo are just, as much the
judges.

Mr. GRIFF'ITH{S: I only perhaps ilen-
tion that it public manl who has visited thle
Federal capital site, where something like 10
million steringt hast been spent, ;ays that the
Primne Afintsier's dog-kenniel cost - ]line
givineos. -MA informanit gi' es that as
a minor illuira tion-a padded kennel
madie for the Prime Minister's dog
at a cost of nine gmias! T shall
co',itole hr , 'v ing that Western Aus-
tralia, with its lone areap. its g-reat respon-

sibilities, and its enormous development
policy, which is being energetically carried
out by, tile present Govenment, to whom I
give every credit, contributes to the Cus~toins
revenuec in a much larger degree than is
generally recognised. That position is clue
to our piurchasing goods which have Paid
duty in the Eastern States. Moreover, we
as consumers employ many people it. the
1,',stein States. and thus aire helping to build
up Eastern secondary industries, whilst our
own se~condary industries may be described
as at present in a condition of coma.
Although J was not born in Western Ails-
tralia, I am just as ioyal a Western Aus-
tralian and as loyal a Federalist as anYoine
else; and I am anxious that if an agreement
is entered into, safeguards shall be pro-
vided over this long period of 58 years.

MR. ANGELO (Gaascoyne) [7.58]: 1
quite agree with the lprevious speakers ini
[lie opinion thiat this is one of the in,t
important Bills that have been brought be-
fore the Legislature for a very long time.
In fact, the measure may be more than
appears on the suirface. The results from
this Bill may be the crossing of swords
with the Commonwealth Governmieunt in a
very muchnmore important atter, it may be
that we shall have to prove what we elftmni to,
be, a sovereign State. ft may he that we shall
have to stand tip for our rights. Like the
previous speakers, I have rea almost
everything that has% been pulblished in the
Press on this important sabject, and the
opinions of various people concerning it;
bat I tried to keep as open a mind
as possible until I took my seat here
on Tuesday. I listened to every word
the Premier had to say in support
of the Bill. T listened just as atten-
tivel 'y to the opinions expressed by
the Leader of the Oppo.4tion, and have
also listened carefully' to the speeches
which have been delivered since. I was
exceedingly pleased with the speech of the
member for Williauits-Nnrrogin (AMr. E. B.
Johnston). I think all1 niemubers who heard
it must admit that he took a considerable
amount of trouble iii preparing a speech
which is a most valuable contribution to
the debate. After what T have read and
heard, I have arrived atl n conclusion as to
how X1 shall vote. T shaill vote against the
second reading of the Bill for the followin.-
three reasons:-Firsty. because wvhat the
agreement offers its is% unjust, and mnade-
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qulAte to the requireuments of the State;
scondl3N, because the Stateb should nut
have heeii asked to wnake an agreemlent
extending over 58 years, before the
Royal Conuisnivit oRi the F4ederal Consti-
tution had submitted their report;
thirliy because of tile absence of' any
provision for North-West det-dopmeu t.
Dealing with the first point, 1 contend that
what the Federal Oov-ernmeont have offered
us, uder the ag~reemtent is mnjust, and quite
inadeqiuate for our i'equirelac'it. We know
thint during. tilt, lust two ulcades, at ally
rate, there have been ag-itations in this
flou.,' again4 thle unjust treatment of West-
ern Australia under Federailion. Long be-
fore I entered tine House I remember the
then mnember for York lendiiig a movement
iii favour of seeesion heeause of the unfair
treci tient the Federal Cover nont mneted
out io titi State, especially inl conne'ction
with tinaicial nmatters, W'e hae hadI smg-
gt.i~ti for1 a0 Inew Convention Which, as YOU
knlow. Mr. 1 nra,1ker, Was in tilhe mlind of tli'
franu'r- of' tile Constitution nh.held that it
wals advisable that a Vurthor converition
should be held aften' thle lapse, of' 20 years.
Sti-In a eonlvelin was' even dIefillitely pro-
mlist-4 by 'Mr. ftughes When ill- was; Prime
Mtinister. When lie found that the smaller
States wi'ro prep.aring their gaises far
presentation to tie convention so that they
could morn' cfl'ectively point out the anomnalies
to he rectitied and the necessity for a beptter
financeial arrangennent as betwtea the Corn-
ianwealtli arid the States, lie decided that
there would be 110 eonvention, and lie went
back on his promise. At various times somle
newspaper. here hlave advocated seces-
sion. The present and past Premiers have
poin ted out to Federal Governments, from
time to time, how unjust was their treat-
nient of this State, particularly in regard
to thie finances. Our small community is ex-
peeted to develop one-third of Australia
with but paltry financial assistance fron the
Federal Government. That is the flirst
reason why 1 object to the Dill. It is un-
just, and unfair to us. Western Aus-
tralia through its Parliament 'has objected
to the unfair treatment extended to it
by the Commonwealth. We bad a
selet committee that prepared our
ease' for presentatioin to the- Federal
authorities. The result of the ]&hours of
that conmnittee was place' before the
Federal Governmient. Naturally the Federal
(iorernment said, "This is your own ease.

We canlnot take the statemuents for gospel.
We Will tUppoiiLt a, Royal Comm11ission to ifl-
(1laire into your disuhbilities' The Federal
Government did so and they appointed to
that Commnission a number of mn from the
Eastern States. They icanto here to see if
there were any truth in the suggestions we
i]1idrl regarding or disabilities. We know
thr' results of' that Royal Commission; they
were in our favour. Perhaps they were not
so inuch. to our advantage a-s we had ex-
pected, hut certainly they were ini our
favour. With all confidence we looked to
the Federal Government to (to their share
aknd to abide by:% the finding. of thei' ownl
itoval Commuision. What dlid we gel.t? WVe
got practically% nothing! Since then we have
had the viewvs of Senator Pearce. Before
the lad-. elect ions hie told us that tthe find-,
ings4 of the Disabilities Royal C'ommission
would bec adlhered to andl would be carried
'Mut. Nothinis- has beenl done! F'or that one
rcaw~on dJour' We hiive a, right to turn dlowa
the proposals Itiade bY the Federal tiovern-
LMA tinder whicht we shall tie otin' hands for
the next 58 yeams4. The second reason Luau
I advance for opposing the Bill is, to my
miid, just as important. Why are the
I' n'deral Government rushing this ag-ree-
tnent? About 1iS months ago they seemed
Io admit that thlere m]ight he something~
wrong with, the Constitution aind thant after
20 y-ears of FederalI life there might be some
anlomalies. TiteY seemned to wdioiit that the
treatment of the States by- the Federal Goy-
ernmct mnight not he just what it ought to
bev. At anyv islte, the Federal Goverinnent
apfpoillted another Rloyal Commrission to
consider aineadmients to the ('oonitution. In
those CireLUnIStalnceS, surely the Feder'ar
Grovernment should( awa'.'it the findings9 cf
that Royal Coniiniision hefore asking the
States to tic themselves up financially for
58 years. 'Why cannot they wait? Why this
tearing hurry? It has been suggetdht
certain evidence tendere-d by their owns
offiils has been kept hack. Surely that is
not right. I nderstand from what extracts
froni the evidence we have been able to
peruse that it wonld bet in favour of West-
emn Australia. WeC are told that that evidence
would have demon~trnted that the amrement
will not be so aidvnnta~xeouis to its as we have
been given to understand. Why has not
that evidenrce lkrun sent to us immediately
for the henefit of members of this Parlia-
mnt? Why is, it that the Prime Minister
yesterdlay, Onl the eve of thle taldug, of a
vote on the Bill, sent a very long tklegrani

[14 JUNF, 1028.]
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for publication, at the end of which he
said that if Western Australia did not come
in, there would probably ho an agreement
between the other five States and the Comn-
monwealth.

Hon. G. Taylor: He haes goat the wind up.
Mr. ANGELO: I wish that is what wvould

happen. It would be one of the greatest
arguments we could possess in favour of
secession. If they left as out of such an
agreement, we would have orn additional
really good argumnent iii fa' onv of cutting
the painter.

The Afini~ter for Justice: I)o you seri-
OUSly' want to Cu~t the painter?2

Mr. ANGELO: No, provided we can get
just treatment from the rederal Govern-
ment. am! a-4 have not had that up to the
present. I trust that that argument ill
also appeal to lion. members before they,
lote onl the 1Bill. The third reason I have
advaneed for voting against the Bill is the
total absence of any mention as to the Fedl-
eral or St ate julenions regarding the de-
%elojprent of' our North. Everyone who
lecations this subject seems to admit the
seriousness of the lposition of the North-
W'est at presvnt. They all say that it should
be peopled and developed. 'Only recently
n proposal was advanced by the Federal
Government and submitted to the State Gov-
ernment for taking over that portion of the
North lying above the 26thL parallel. We
turned down that proposition, and I amn glad
that we dlid s5. Then it was suggesteu that
the Federal Government might ierhapb take
over that part of the North lying above the
2011 parallel. It is there that all our danger
spots exist. That is the part of Australia
that is closest to any menace from the Far
East that may exist in the North. The'
Premier promised us definitely that he
would try to ascertain what proposals
the Federal Government had in mind
for taking over that part of our terrn-
tory' . This Parliament and the people of
Western Australia generally are being asked

to agee to certain financial proposals that
%%ill extend over the next 58 years, yet no-
thing whatever is said about nearly half of
our territory.

The Premier: That is a most extraordin-
ary argument!

Mr. Teesdale: See! They langl, at it!

The Premier: Laugh at it! Yes. beeamw
it would be utterly absurd to start slicing
the State into various parts under an agree-
ment like this. . We cannot deal with the

Xoitli- Veat under the I..inanca 1 Agree-
ment.

Mr. ANGELO: But surely, seeing that
we are to he tied up financially for 58 years,
we- should know in what dlirection the money
that we will receive from the Federal Gov-
ernmenit, is to be spenit,

The Premier: Bunbuty, Albany, and Kal-
gooorlie might ask the same thiag.

Kr. ANGELO: But £473,432 a year
might be adequate and very useful in the
development of half the State; if we are
to continue our endeavours to develop the
North, such a sum is absolutely ridiculous.
It may he asked why some of the other
States have not mentioned the same poin
The answer to that is that they have not
any North-West territory of their own to,
be developed. Certainly Queensland bis a
small portion in the North that requires
developmniet, but it is a mere nothing com-
pared with the area thatt we in Western
Australia have in the North. Before any
such agreement was placed before Westernl
Australia, or before any of the other States,
the Federal Government should have stated
definitely' what their intention was regard-
ing- the far North.

The Premier: They h-ave told us.
Mr. ANGELO: We have not heard it.
The Premier: Yes, you have; they are

willing- to take it over.
Mr. ANGELO: Under what conditions?
The Premier: Those conditions have been.

published.
Mr. ANGELO: When?
The Premier: Everyonae else has seen the

conditions. They were certainly published.

Air. ANGELO: Regarding the portion of
the State north of the 20th parallel9

The Premier: Yes.
Mr. ANGELO: The last time I saw Sen-

ator Pearce, lie told me that the Premier
had all particulars regarding the offer of
the Federal Government, but that those con-
ditions had not then been published.

Mr. Panton: He did net know.
The Premier: Well, those conditions were,

published.
Mr-. ANGELO: Senator Pearce told ma

that the Federal Government were agreeable
now to take over that part of the State and
develop it during its transition stage, de-
veloping the territory until it had qualifiefT
to become a State. The North then woul&
be allowed the statris of a State.
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The Premier: The Federal Government
Lire willintg to take over that part of the
State under the same conditions as they
were prepared to take over the area north
of the 26th parellel. The only difference be-
tween their earlier proposal and their later
proposal related to the question of area.
The one included the area above the 26th
parallel and the later one, the area above
the 20th parallel.

Mr. ANGELO: It is strange to me that
we have not heard of those !-test proposals.

The Premier: I say the hon. member has
heard of them, because when I moved for the
rejection of the Federal Government's first
proposal, I gave out all the particulars re-
garding their offer and the conditions. The
second proposal is precisely similar to that
except that the 20th parallel is substituted
for the 26th parallel.

Mr. ANGELO: Senator Pearce told me
recently that the new proposals were
that they would take over the de-
velopment of the North and hold that terri-
tory only until it had reached a certain stage,
and until its population had reached a cer-

*tain number, when it would automatically be-
come at State. That is a totally differeat

. arrangement from their ofter regarding, the
taking over of the area north of the 26th
parallel. I am dead against the Federal
Government taking over the North-West and
holding it for all time. On the contrary,
however, the proposal is that the Federal
authorities will hold the territory only dur-
ing the transition stage, giving the country
time to be developed Until it has a population

*of 20,000. That was the number Senator
Pearce mentioned to me. That is a totally
different proposal from what was embodied
in the earlier proposal.

The Premier: There was no mention of
20,000 people.

Mr. ANGELO: On account of these throe
points I have stressed, I shall vote against
the second reading of the Bill. The Premier
told us he had done his best to secure the
most favourable terms possible, and I believe
the Premier did very well indeed. It has

*been pointed out that all the other
States have already agreed to this pro-
posal. No wonder New South Wales
and Victoria agreed to it. They will

$fare far better under the agreement
than we will. Being situated so close to the
Federal capital, they have all the advantages
to be gained from contact with the Federal
G4overnent. They are quite close to the
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ears of the Federal Parliament and the Fed-
eral Cabinet. Tasmania has agreed to it, and
no wonder! The population of that State
has not increased to any extent. It will help
the people of those States for a consider-
able time, but it wiill be of no assistance to
us. The basis of some of the calculations
the Premier furnished to us was of an in-
creased population at the rate of 3 per cent.
During my recent visit to the Eastern States,
and judging from the number of people who
wanted to know all about Western Australia
and the possibilities of laud settlement for
their sons and relatives, I think the rate of
progress will exceed 3 Der cent. considerably,
at any rate during the next five years. If
that is so, instead of the agreement prov-
ing of benefit to us for 15 years, as the Pre-
mier claims, I doubt whether it wiill be of
beneft for half that period.

The Premier: We will be very lucky if we
get the 3 per cent. increase decade after
decade.

Mr. ANGELO: The Premier has told us
in this House several times that the per
capita payments have gone, And has mi~d,
"This agreement is what is offered to you.
We must take it or leave it. That is the
position; we must take the agreement or we
will get nothing." I want to be quite candid
and say that if this was an agreement between
business firms or business men and we had
a similar pistol put at our heads, I think I
would accept the agreement, because in busi-
ness it is usually considered that if at man is
offered something and turns it down, he will
not get the same oiler again. The man has
had his opportunity and it has gone. But
that does not apply to Governments, especi-
ally to Governments like ours that are de-
veloping and administering the same terri-
tory. Some of the electors of the Federal
Parliament are our own electors. I am pos-
itive that the Commonwealth dare not pen-
alise or punish us if we refuse to accept this
agreement. If we refuse to approve it, I
am sure we shall continue to get the amount
suggested in the agreement and also the in-
creased interest on the transferred proper-
ties. Qf course we cannot expect to get
the other advantages referred to by the
Premier, but T am satisifed we would get
that much until we put our case more foe-
cibly before the Federal Government. I fefl
positive that if we wait awhile and keep on
pressing our claims as we should do. we shall
get more liberal treatment and a better run
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in every way. We are told that Mr. Bruce
is to visit Western Australia in a month's
time or so. I suggest that a deputation re-
presentative of the Government, thc Oppooi-
tion, and thle Country Party, togethier with
one or two members of the Uppier House,
mleet Mr. Bruce-

Mr. Panton: Bring him here and make the
speeches; that would be the best way.

Mr. ANGELO: And insist on his hearing
and realising what our difficulties are.

,Mr. Marshall: What about lddnapping
him for a while?

'Mr. ANGELO: perhaps if we held him
as a hostage for a time we lnivht get some-
tbing more. I agree that Air. Bruce has
been a moust sympathetic Prime Minister so
far as Western Australia ;s coucerned. He
has been very sympathetic to us, mnore so
than hs:s predecessors, but we want to get
him by himself, away from the influence and
atmosphere of the Eastern States.

Mr. 1'nnton: That is the trouble.
Mr. Marshall: Woe ',etide him if we get

him!
Mr. ANGELO: Then' we could point out

to him what our difficulties are, what our
responsibilities are, and the huge territory
we arc asked to develop, not only on our
own behalf but for the sake and safety of
Australia.

On motion I~y Mr.
journed.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m. aind read prayers.

QUESTION-MINING, BORING AT
COOLGARDIE.

1 [oil..J. (ORNEII asked the Chief Sec
rctarv :. hI it the intention of the Mines De-
partment to cease boring- operations at
Cooltnirdie, and to shift the boring plant
elsewhere?

The CH IE P SECRETAR V replied:
Boring- operations ait ('oolgordie will be tem-
porarily suspended because of the argent
nieed for the drill elsewhere.

QUESTION-LICENSES REDUCTION
BOARD, POWERS.

Hion. .1. Ht. BROWN asked the Chief See-
rotar v: Is it a fact-I, That the Licenses
lReduction Board, since its appointment, has
suppressed over 30 licenses within the din-
triets of Kalgoorlie and Boulder?' 2. That
the term of office of the hoard expires on the
31st December next? 3. If so, can thie Gov.
erment take any steps to prevent the board
in the meantime suppressing further licenses
in these districts, seeing that there is every
possibility of a great revival in the mining
indutstry9

The CHTEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
The Licenses Reduction Board, acting under
the powers of Part V. of the Licensing Act,
1911 (as amended), has reduced the number
of licenses in the districts of Kalgoorlie and
Boulder by 46 licenses. 2, Yes. 3. Ever 'y
determination of the Hoard arrived at under
Part V. of the Licensing Act is, by Section
92, finasl nnd eonedusive and shall not he
ques4tioned in, or reviewed or amended by
any court whatsoever. The Government has
no power to interfere with the board.

QUESTION-POPULATION OF THE
STATE.

1-lots. A. LOVEKIN asked the Chief See-
retary: What was the percentage increase of
the population of Western Australia from
1st July. 1927, to 31st May. 19281

The CHTEF SECRETARY replied:
The population figures for the above periods
arc as folhows:-Popnlation on 1st July,
1927, 385,0439; population on 31st May, 1928,
398,667; increase to 31st May, 1928, 13,624;.
percentage increase 3.54.


